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IpSSij»»
r-sSS" ~ as hbhhtg&£t^%sr*^jarv' ul,,lu’1
untiring, has devised an Interesting I 

heme to raise funds for a sanitarium I . 
for consumptive working women. On
mimi. * mW „U,SUe ot Belglan Postage 

w111 be on sale. It will be 
!^l Snt1„8,50,0,900 "tamps, and each 
one^wH1 be sold above its face value.
FJL"® tjo.ooo ooot stamp will cost two

S; S £ü.™ -S
gœ.TÇSK«Æ£ïï5
Srtto^tii^or” ,h8rlng hl, mantle

FIFTIETH YEAR& ■v.
rontn£m;«,MacSàîÿ be also elected, di- 
reetors thus bringring the board ud to 
the limit laid down In the charter and
5SX-„vT.5S?*<s“"™ “ <" “

-^ÎS-.,iSS5,fL”s^,iï

strenuous struggle. The selection of S'’ fïin,T.as ^Wty-gov^nor ^ean, 
the administration, will be quietly but 
resolutely modernised. Tiila Is the lm-
stocktit)1dRrome”A,; °f -the controlling 
esnetiaHv ^» ,T%. 8hop .department 

k y to »® remodelled. In -a
word, be Eatonized, to produce ade- 
duata ,ret"n or be closed Mr? B«I

Changes in me- 
will be made as-tl

hi

Extension Society.- ThêYPÔpe 
t* appoint a cardinal pro-

Railroad Bill Signed
June i8.-4*r'esident 

o’cfLk8?^!,^,6 î?ltro,ad b»’ at 10:16
2™?“* tonight. Shortly after his re
turn front Pennslyvanta. ^is meas-

ftf mssld dbvh>b styeh00d blu nad bien 
OT pa*fed, °y the house today and stent 

^“f^'ataty.to the White House. The 
President did not sign the statehood

i FKSIAMfFI- ON muIt

ARE ANW for pa::heb$t*Jl British Columbia Electric Rail
way Company Planning to 
Develop 100,000 Horsepow
er Near Chiliiwack

■à

Arrangements Made by Presir 
dent Mackenzie for Dealing 
in Securities of Company on 
Toronto Stock Exchange

II
Agent of United Wireless 

Winnipeg Is Visited by Many 
Unfortunate Purchasers 
Shares m Company

II at Gigantic German Vessel Deu
tschland Billed to Make Its 

» Initial Trip from Friedrichs- 
haven on Wednesday . Next

v_
personnel 

dew.
_______  ■«« and
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VIxHow,TO HARNESS STREAMS

FLOWING TO FRASËR

Storage Ground at Chilliwack
- and Jones' Lakes—Ten Mil-fp^ tor*. June is.-Former 

lion Dollars in All May Be
Expended on Work 1 a„T AÛZ TaifM6^

ar,dewaMoree ‘he ret*nib« PoUttclari'

t?e. st®*™»hip Kaiserln Au- 
?“at®. Victoria passed into the lower *

hvAM»addn8S ÎÉ -wefc^e was made a*tatlorl^ Canldlanr??Slf for the

escorted mttro^hHrn^treets. tha^thls wasjhe'lrhast “change LTget
' ■sW.rî.ü.-c.1 ,-.M3 - —- * company ,s^;th® common stock of the

~faa.svat
JrtBPfSMSSHWS:
ss,£'sSF"*5'™*""
«Mfcely underwritten 
our lading houses.
te^athee,Led ‘nh StOCk iB Payable af- 
Spenals ÔÎ and operating
met^ïnd the£ >T ™y 6aVe been

BrSraeVSKiïï
the dS^L2m,5S5'S0l> over those for the oÉorrespondjng perJpd of jMt
mrpfl P/r Cent- on *16.000,MO ls^-
^flway w^TT' yeara' even 
pfuS' to earn "o more

na?hWH8it<h?’ ^b!ch *8 redeemable at

«roFl 

Fifth

lo ' /

-i- STEAMER ALASKANFIVE MILLIONS
HOME AT LAST OPEN TO CANADA SCENE OF FIRE LIMIT OF VOYAGE^’■ i .X

35

—Specially Honored ,

Wet- Ore Shipments TO BE 700 MILESLiner Found-»=-teS."USi"cA£ ^mbJu,LS0N' 18.—There is no

919 tt>oneand<J0r ,fe year t0 dftt® I.IU.'- 
21,^671° for weelfami 
Consolidated Co.. Trall. Aeie *

4,030 and 
974,682.

»iSirs
with Six

Debenture ;5tock That May Be 
Coaverted Into Common— 
Firtancial Position of Com
pany Is Satisfactory.

:
Receives Message From Ar

rested President Through 
Seattle Office, 

But No Explanation Is Given fÜîth xîhe ve88el had arrived 
Iron* Selina Crins and dockM nt a

&*• after|ioon. How long ‘the 
The d.^" ‘2 Pro*™BB 1, not known 

, .BMpBBHL *” I?041 8re department was notified
WINNIPEG. June 17 mi i- ?.nd thrae che*M«ai engines responded.

R<Ah°&m‘âannoba bUByday?“ htec^L^fa^Sn^'of , ^IEDMCHBHAVBN. Germ.»,

the TIniren Towa^f*r °f b|Jh,tn,hthe ucar8°- M a late hour to-' f“ne 18 ~Th® maiden voyage of thé

5vrr.te”5"*P?'-~ *• “x“ ■,i" tLSsr-J^ 5

sSHsf«::r:SAY CLAUDS sssf*
npwjpF I inuT iîSyJS

ut -Mr. Grant did hear inom C C ^^es' ^ situated between th*» ®rx«

•S' ^uT«- Go1, Anderson Coming to Coast m°e^- aofr^eTândww,naëpply co,d
t0 lnspect Works—Mariners ve“el »a;
Say Triangle Light Will Not $&&&

$$***■ ^nsofl TÏÏSJSt' Be Satfsfactory M6a ** ”T7p4Sué'f

j^feaBteatggat

tHEHSTS ®PTi»S5?te^-etiDertCrB^S
u^ tt?,stthk1e„gn:i^rupaUbeCr,Pt,0n8

vested in stock in the United." he considerable part oi toe Hm„ $.ha ' 
said. I don’t wish to appear as hav- hght to bclns constructed on thd»
Ing swindled or consented knowingly jR11 ot Triangle Island^u a hefeht”iw 
to the swindle of anyone to my dis- *M feet abWe the sea let.? 1® h° “■l”*" *■' " ”■ gesaSSsaW

have w_d that alnce the workmen 
Tria-ie.68? i*nga8ed to construction at Lén îiî,iîlan.,d and the operators have 

at the Wireless station 
low that the clouds hang
ihl «S? IaIand and will obscure 
Trtoi^btM?L?UCh of tb® time. The 
K>meltyve5,Vtrr* ot Great Britain had 
U.W %iJm 2 *go encountered a slmt- 

&Jty at Baa^hy Head, where

o# thf!S?“%h^ pJs«d °n the t0b
, wnen nrst constructed; the time tt»Dd i10 ba hidden much of 

ne«si£S ?y cU,uda- » was found 
,n consequence, to remove

5?l*.Zr°S ,th® to» to the 
Col Anderson will

Aerial Excursionists to Be Ac
commodated in Finely Fin
ished Cabin- and Provided 
With Refreshments

year;
^_„._J aod 231,- 

Gre^wood, 
156,701; total bons, 33,627 and

I
It

f.41
BeemanZ^ h^lH^ have

. Power Company a suhSm- Vaneo“ver
site "£Eis cï™r ^

east of ChUHwacL i Jn e°me d*®tance 
the Vedder rTver ' a^d hy

With rapid descents to the $>i,er

To fully develop the tw:o
OnmêWer 016 B- c- ElecSc Raflw^ • 
Company wu, n(J teo BUU^iI<Jo|y

aken ln connection with its 
present generating plant 01 the m». 
^™ of ,be..lnl®V the officials «rf H* 
2m.Çany hteheve that tbey have sorv

ad |b« Problem of securing the Xt
onme1nfP°JeT„neCe3aary for the devel-

Mnfy£bWZ2& ,te "»

stets8 the t8a“r.cee of water power, and 
*tat« that it is possible operations on 
the hew plants will be StSSSXr^k 
the present seaasn. Owe inZS^ 
a*ed thay wtU be rushed °lo qomplaZ 
tion The full plant will nrobablw 
not be installed at once, but a stut

Marries Opera Singer.

^s^esassjfc'
were married today by the mayor of 
the eighth arrondissement of Parle 
Only the witneesea of the contracting 
parties were present.
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DfflEEllffl GOTHAM STRUCKSal at 25c 0Ï SUFFRAGETTES!i
!

6V HILO STORM notand has been 
by several of>eing placed on 

Victoria, B.C., 
lar price, 50c. 
L......... 25fF

r
Ten Thousand Women- March 

in. Procession Through Lon
don and "Hold Meeting— 
Threats for Government

Four Persons Reported Dead 
As Result of High Wjnd- 
Lightnmg in ^her Pteces 
Claims Several Victims

.Ar-

Regular
if the: IInaugur-Sisting of Fig- 

foulards, and 
riday at extra 
id Street win- 
ng for making 
5c per yard.

sur-

J““® 18.—Weary of ln*c-

—On the l^eels

the parade that fcéoorted'hlmTp

metropoHtiui
thd- most violent downpour In months.
5*; twenty minutes .6 of an Inch of rain 
fell, whilè the wind attained at times 
a velocity of fifty-eight miles an hour.
Four deaths were reported tonight, 
while scores of people had narrow es
capes.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gerhardt, of Brook
lyn, was to a row boat on. Jamaica Bay 
with her husband and two other men 
when a squall overturned, the boat.
She was drowned before her compan
ions could reach her.

The storm broke almost without 
warning, preceded by< a gust that up
rooted trees, sent street ‘signs flying 
and tore Into tatters the decorations 
hung out ln honor of Mr. Roosevelt.
Then came the downpour. For an 
hour and a half the storm continued 

. ■■■■■ and caused great damage. The tor-
VA‘NCOUVER" June is , rents put a sudden end to the ball

ant decision fortifyiL éét , ”K°rt" f,aml3„at the, P°to grotim# and In 
»o-caUed medical cnm.el? rlsht ot Brooklyn, and gave thousands - of
ry on the busln.ee t0 car" aPe=tators a drenching. - --------------BiSEF^ES
S?v-s^s EB5SS &&&&&*
medfMl ‘?la the British Columbia Performers continued their acts,* and Wednesdav^SJhty d irbl*r ®- ®torm last 
medical council with.having prescrlb- attendants hurried through the throne Y;r*?”,es??y n*ht According to the 
ed_a course of ' medical treatment to warnlnS all to remain seated g" en5bîa,er 11411 f*H*n asleep,
theV«mmUVer lady- was convicted in Minor accidents without end were out* ' Th.^hLsiL" Sî ***r Pump run 
the police court, where the case was reported to practically every police sta- m JiY. Th? h»W*t n»®tal on one of the 
first heard, and fined «6 and'costo L‘on ln the city. Two. painters w^e The. ^ bee.r,D8‘ burned out.

As,.the status of the rtnmno-., - blown from a scaffold, but escannd ^be engine out of commission
represented TasJt *gj*-ny.. ah® with slight hurle. Bois* of pedes- |be 8t*00?" wa« being rapidly £?len 
Miss Johnston brought an^oeal sfr trla,n?, were bowled over by theP wind .iS8 JLî rocky shore, when the 
Charles Tapper, K.a! and C W ^rMg " JalL°n >*avara®n‘s- ^“e Mr t T*^lt00k b" tow.
appearing on her behalf, while A F 75a®, knocked down by autos, which X Gorman left Seattle last
McPhllllps, K.C., of Victoria retire Sk dd®‘l on tbe wet roads. The black- nlght f°r Vfneouver, to, See abotit the 
sented the medical coyncOL ’ P ",e,as ifJ8*? twilight Settled over toe JSffi of We vessel. It is thought

presenttog a Dr. Law. ot California, uprooted and Branches 
towince^ n°~ toedical _atatus in this «round. Central P?rk, in New Yoto*
f "Wh„ee you have done your duty “® We™

£ jpnf ^dgmtnTVqeud,sXHX ATLAN^°feC^TU^Jtn'7 la 1S£&

ffissaï; îïi.ÆïRr4 ^ “=î jraï^grSayL.till, niitoerous patent medicines and-burned six other boyteïn a narfClter bodv wa?, dai,hea W»n the marble steps 
”ountoyareveSUda80"d thrOU8hout tba ^^TtbU latm,:”15*1 °' " ^ °f horrtf,ad *P-

____  a lree tn »,Jley,hWere, ,tandln« under Notwithstanding the remarkable su!

VILLE PREUX, France June 1, HUDGON’SBAY COMPANY
'SS'i-S £&■»«* « s».. *» „ ,,
^ trair-a were wrecked ..s b.dge of- London. anà fell from hls train. hÎs neck wa! -----------------m___________ _ 18-Prof.Rler late

'«"“ft" afsss“^rs é°Sï.5SF&r3“°' ELvraF"^^--" 55SsSSsS-'TàrHS 488BfcSs?mfe.
----------------- o------- :-----— atotoe into and report on the condition 8truck byll*htnlPr were tlon In the country. " Ht"a containing pu,. The operadim Me* ‘be Wual meeting of tito

ÛS Tâ.m Win. yfi*' Hls report has been FslUd by Hailstone According to the àctounto published c°nel«ted. «imply of lancing the ah«^ New Zealand, the chairman sUtedthaf
wkàxirx^LI ” % redeivlng the earnest YOUNGSTOWN. OWo Tim» 1. a here- the victim was stabbed with bay- W *Mch wa, cbn.idwd altohL ^' ihou*h the financial situation wLJ
WASHINGTON,. June 18.—The in- governing, com- special from Greenvuie ’r>f^ne. ^ onets by two drunken soldiers. At the ^a Beajleety was Able later to mflnltbly better than a year am thJtH

ter national small rifle shoot last Week EaH^f Litchfi^M11? ^ireCj2f8 are the say«: A- M. Thompson’was st^^K®’ polLce lnqul,ry this was fully substanti- of the family dinner. P«rtake Was a feeling of wan^ of confl(Sa^
was won by the U. S. riflemen cote- vauirhan Mo>^a8K Walter a hailstone today and klTock^l n«S*aV*5? ftirth®r shewn that The ünt bandage was renewed 4* prevailing in the commitoH^ Monev
pettng with teams in Great Britten election * ^Jî^0 n0l8eelc re" aclou8-’ During the progress «? Murrl,^ the dead man, was a very re- night, the Emperor suffered^l8 ”°f lowing in the ctetimete of
and Australia,- the score of- which Vlvlen%mith iff ^me^ded that storm. hall stones two inches* t« epectabie and quiet fellow, a court- to spealt of, and a complete racnS^r^ 6u^?al and other enterSlsek ‘and
was announced here today. The U Go 1 and Mrh*K?L^igan' ,Grenfe11 & eter felU Much damage wL martial was promised by the military is expected in a few 4*5 ^ h,nted that iniudieiSS legislation

toMn 2,,82. -, SS* - ~ -swtwei fAWBU a«r CtewSr;

1 T : to, Emperor is progressing f.^Sy"1 ZPggfà1*' w,uld «‘«P th. ton,w

id

FAtlSffl Jmm

rALLo til Hflw
^u8H0cnbT fewM WŒZVera wLrT Haverfield and Mieâ 
aétrtdj1 ‘ 1,0111 ot whom alao rode

nr«M.?leetlngr ** Albert Hall was 
presided over by Mrs. Pankhur.t
Ty48 most enthusiastic. Mrs Pack hurst, Frederick Pethick T^wrJJ^"in‘dnt^t0rLy°tfton'V^^ «*

skr -&z*XTot a«of.! 
time $5%?,XZSSfiSi t*"Zy-
ment ^uUihly concedes their, dfroapda.

Kentucky Fued
w5e Ky" June 18—Two men
were fatally wounded and two other.'ri!!TSC,dUrt 16 a “daTcatera! 
viiie, uirrard county, lateEleven men took part in thf S'
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PAIENT MEDICINEBaskets, >■
ïi PANY8EES mu IS Ml UNDER BAN !wood frames.

Former Bicycle Champion in 
Germany Tries Aeroplane 
With Fatal Results—Falls 
250 Feet With Machine

•••••••a T5^

Effect of Judgment Rendered 
- By Judge Mclnnes Quash i ne 

Conviction by Magistrate in 
vase at Vancouver

M$1.00 Washington Government Pro
ceeds Against Alleged Mon
opoly on Great Lakes—Un
fair Methods Alleged

Sterns, cream 
b, plain white 
|o plain tan or 
m collar. All

TUG EDITH SAVES
FISHING SCHOONER

»
V

nfSvn,n|TlN’ Q.ermany, June IS—Robl 
of Munlpb, who ln June, 1902 won
ntonshindr>d.Sll0met” blSy«la cham-
manvho,i. f l5e w°rid. And who had 
many other champiorigfflns'to hls re 
vord, was kUled today while making 
an aeroplane flight ^ king

Robl was driving a Farman bi-
wato 4 c0$?Petitlp» .at the Pase- 
walk track when the machine fell 
from a height of 260 feet

Claims $15,000 Bslvsgs far Services 
Rendered In Picking^ Up Distressed ' J

B-,srs-&FSsS^
srr Lïci”s.*a "'«æ35®

rain ’h” Scqu,ring a monopoîy lîTaf/^S 
«aid businesses on the great’11 uiff

0n"I,tnu1„^t^a1i^U1

to* J^atCal conc®'nmEaa *d'lau6hdpéwerUbby1^totiUha*f0bî^" 

T1^*® «®F«cted and combinations that theYw -- .thelr

decide to fiim-natejhe^TtoT?;;
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HAIL AGED EMPEROR
and

>4

SifWIiSlSs
peopfentwC™ toe3^518 ceramet ' pr°teat ^nst the ordir.06”6'

As may be Imagined, their enthStaSto °
has been doublqd ther 1 ™

A touching lnettant

M

• e^ikuationa , of Mr.
speech, has 

a re

stDal-::
-/‘TEd-3Ê?E'Guildhall Tip 

to the Uommëns of a re- 
•rating the delivery of 
■ to this country by

era of British political

T> »4s
promtoent forei$

'

'W*-'
y» reti MANY ARE KILLED 

IN TRAIN WRECK
related of 
monument 

memory of 
he Bosnian 

minutes 
uncovered

opportunities for

sfÆ?sa«ss.-=
, covers toe tVtÆÎ?pl^#neorteh 

many brave soldiers. z 
.MiThé heads of each creed wer* tn 

vtted with the ministers and their 
suite to a state banquetât the KonZk 
The equal treatment of all cr«ed8 ha8 
toade an excellent Impression.

it practically closed. ^A°”$*tlt0Iagaas»3h3g
lair methods of the dtitoaffaete " “

C. P. R, Karnipg,
or?th,6Nc!Ip:AR IncîtaJIï"^ mnÔÎ5?

the aecond ot June lasw. °.Vtr

Comptrefler of Yukon

ssSSÊSfâ^

are-o-

m IS USED 
' ON KAISER'S KNEE

mMURDER AND SUICIDE

’ flower and
80 French Express Crashes Into 

Freight a#)d the Wreckage 
Catches F ire—Fourteen Are 
Recovered from Debris

Trouble Similar to Affection of 
Wrist Some Weeks Ago— 
Complete Recovery is Ex
pected in Few Days .

i1
1

1*4
:HIGHWAYMAN’S VICTIM ?i Dira of Bleed Poisoning

TORONTO, June 18.—Jos. <r 
V. S.. a well-known hwtoman ° i^

Ernd
\

Into
Uj-, uttering toe hackneyed°forSiuis,

money or your Hfe." Cartinl. a ......
man of IT, overcome With dreed, was IS 

\ tne act of handing over $106 he happened
tohave dn his person, when One of the ^

Sir8tlletto and plunaad 6
. Carlin! expired to a few minutes, and 
the two brigands tied to take refuge to 
the Apennines. They had.been, however 
closely scanned by the murdered man’s 
companion, a boy of IS, who was crouch-'
Ing under the hay on the two-horse 
wagon, and had eluded the asgasslS’e no
tice.

A military detachment has • been sent 
to scour the mountain fastnesses, 
orders to brtog in the miscreants 
or dead. " i . " £.
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